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'Tlu primary Soal of tlw Ya&t Chrb is to
provide social and cvmpaitivv bteraaion
opryrtunities for its mqnbers.'
*'t*{.**{.***{.*{.l.{.******************{.{.*!t*****

MEMBER,SHIP DRTVE
Membership dues are pouring in from tho.se who plan to
include sailing in their sumner fim! The first checks received
by Treasurer Willi Hugelshofer were from Marleen Chetl"y
and Harry (Ghostbusters) Shepherd! Congrahrlations to these
two "charter' members. If yow check is not in the mail for
L993, please take care of it today. You may bring it with you
tapiz.zq on Wednesdays, or to the seminars on Febnrary 24th
and 27ft, or stamp and mail to Willi Hugelshofet, 26542
Esleban, Mission Viejo, California 92692.
What does your noney buy? Your one-time $40 per year
membership can give you all the following privileges:

SAILING SEMINARS
Don Schafter and Horst Weiler have planned two interesfing
low-key educational events for anyone interest€d in leaming
about safety and nrles of the road and participation on race
commisees. The first event will take place on Wednesday,
February 24, at the North Beach Club House, beginning * 7
pm. and will desl with 'room at the mart', 'nrles for starting
procedures', 'who has the right awy', and the answer !o
'ufry do they keep yelling 'Starboard' at me?'.

The Sahrr&y seminar will acquaint 'landlubbers' as well as
the more serious sailors with procedures for conducting or

commifrees (Continued on Page 2)
************************************************

participating on rsce

C.15 REGATTA
The C-15 Regatta is dovrnwind on the calendar, and due to
arrive on Saturday, March 6!
This annual event usually attracts sailors of this sleek sailboat
from as far away as Arizona, Ssnta Be$ara and San Diego.

T-shirt (1)
Entry Fee for all seven regattas
After sail drinks and snecks

Allison Jolly, former Olympic sailing champion, ed Mark
Ellios, U.S. C-15 Champion arp smong those expected to
atiend this season opener for the Coast Cup Series. In 1991
22 boats participated; last year's event (held in the rain)

Identification CardReduced rental fees during

in their wet zuits and good asitudes. This year's event is

LMYYC Member Privileges:

sponsored events. ($5/
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feahred 15 stalwart and serious sailors who came decked out

LMWC

flat fee, non-transferrable)

expected to draw about 25 skippers and crew.

and

All LMVyC Bulletinft,{ailings.

The identification card is used for flat-fee rental, and may be
accepted by other participuing yacht clubs throughout the
u.s.
Option 2: Join the firn and pay as you go! Still a deal! For
only $8 per event (plus boat rental), you receive a complete
day of fun for you and your crew and families, plus an after-

sail snack and drinks.
Either way is b€tt€r than Option
all the firn!

3: Sit on the bank and miss

Volunteers are needed! See Horst Weiler for more details.
Observers are encouraged! OCN-TV and Saddleback Valley
News have been invit€d to stlend 8{t our guests for the day,
and join us for after sail festivities as well. Don't miss this
shrnning season opener!

**************************************************
COMING EYENTS

Febnrary
Februsry

Ztl,'lpm . .

Safety and Rules of the Rosd Seminar

fl, 11 am . 'Hands On' Race Commisee Seminar
March 6 . .
LMV Coronsdo 15 Invitational
..... OpeningDayRegatta
March2S
April 2L . . . o . . . . . . . . Wednesday Sunsot Sails Begin

Race Committee Serrinar (Continued:

DARE TO DO

during our suffner sessions. Whst betrer uny to spend

a

Sunday afternoon thsn on a stationary platform boat moored
in the middle of the lake while the regaffa revolves around
you! Encourage your non-sailing family rembers to share
your sport by participating in this inportant zupporting role.

During the Sahrrday seminar you will have an oppornniry to
practice your rules of the road, learn the start sequence, the
consequences of 'over eady', how to conduct a protest
come
hearing (if ever needed), erc. Don't be intimidat€d
see how easy and fun it can be.

-

This mezting replaces Pizzp at

Emiliosfor February 24 otrty.

****************************************{.******{.{.{.

Where hsve ell the sailors gone? After each session of lessons
during the sumffi, enthusiasm in sailing is high. While
everyone is not expected !o bs geared to be a competitive
sailor, it seems tbet eirthusiasm turns to fear when put to the
with the seasoned sailors.
challenge of sailing in

the

Myth: I don't

want to get in the good sailors way.

it or not, the more the merrier. The good sailors,
especially on I:ke Mission Viejo, will be glad to give you tips
on improving your sailing ( sometines they even offer them
n&en you don't want them!). The beter the coryetition, the
rnore firn it is to win. The beter you becore, the more
challenging it is to race qgainst you. We want you to join in.
Believe

-

Myth: I

get f;rustrated when racing, and

it isn't firn.

LIVTVYC SKI ACTWITIES

You may not finish any better, but the key to zuccess is
What do zummer sailors do during the winter
apply skis and try to walk on water!

A

small group

of ski enthusiasts

mnths? They

alnong the Yacht Club

practice, prectice, practice. You can't help but improve even
though you are not conscious of it when you sail with better
sailors. You learn by warching and imitating. See how their
sails sre set; notice when they tack; watch their start tactics.

if

you don't sail! Keep

in mid-Febru8ry
for a few days on the slopes. Willi, Harts md son Btytn,
Commodore Chris and son Chris Ir. joined forces and skied
the slopes until the driving wind closed the ski resort lifts.
Then they resorted to snowmobiling, and the tired crew
arrived home dimppoioted that the weather had not fully
with them. It was runored thet their friend 'Jack'
was along and added to the firn of the trip.

You will definitely not get better

The President's Day Weekend also found Rosemary Davis and

p"oispitits who neither enjoy much nor zuffer much, because
they live in the $ey twilight that knows not victory nor
defeat.' Besides, if anyone glves you I hard time about how
you placed, invite them !o join you at the start line!

members journeyed to Memnpth Mountain

a group of her co-workers shooshing down the mountain.
Earlier in the seasron, Horst and family spent soure tire on the
slopes.

-

Harqy Shepherd reports that skiing is loo dangerous for him
he prefers to stick to his hobby (which he claims is much

trying!

Myth: It's
People

embarrassing

to get beaten so badly so often.

will laugh at me.

To borrow a quote from Theodore Roosevele 'Far beter it
is to dare migbty things, to win glorious triumphs, even
though checkered with failure, thsn to take rank with those

Qwpird W an articlc from the Hobie 16 rcwslener
mntribwed by Roger Bonzer).

safer): Skydiving!

************************{.*************************
FOR, USAIL' OR TRADE
Wanted:

Lido boats, sails, and trailers. Unusable sailboats may be
dismantled for parts. Contact Mike Farina, 8554578, or Don
Schatrer

, 582-L419.

LIDO NEWS
Don Schaffuer reports that he and Linda took their Lido to the
regatta 8t Alameds Bay last weekend, and that they had a great
time, although Don was 'a little disappoint€d' in the boat's

performance. He didn't mention his favorite Timex's
performance however, and we understand Don was preffy
cautious on the third race after two 'early ovels'.

For Sail:
C-15, excellent condition. Newly painted with trailer. $1200
offer. Call Peter Janes, 586{414.

or best

Newsletter Editor:

Milly J[6mas, Vice Commodore
Phone 7l4n68-524;3

The Schaffrers saild in the 'A' fleet, to check out the 'top
competition'. \Ve understand they will be seeing a lot of the
Schefters as Don and Linda continually seek to iryrove their
iryressive debut into Udo fleet ssiling which Don admitted
was 'respectable'. Schafters invite snyone with a Lido to
join in md crrevan to these events.

